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}/68-23 
February 1, 1968 
FOR RELEASE UPON RECEIPT 
1428 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 20515 
(202) 225-6465 
Congressman Charles W. Whalen, Jr. (R-Ohio) today announced 
approval of a $795,968 grant increase for the East Dayton urban 
renewal project. 
Whalen said the additional fundsbring the total allocated 
to $12,411,002 since the project began in April, 1958. 
The grant will permit the project to continue for tw0 more 
years, until February, 1970. 
The funds will allow additional land acquisition and rehabilitation 
caused by construction of U. S. 35. 
Grants in the amount of $1,500 wi ll be to low-income property 
owners for the purpose of property rehabilitation. 
In addition, extension of the project will enable property owners 
to take advantage of 3 percent Direct Federal Home Improvement loans. 
The East Dayton Urban Renewal project encompasses approximately 
750 acres. It is one of the largest undert~kings of its kind in the U.S. 
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